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The	Our Lord Immortalised
Some of tt€ familiar words of Jesus hace a striking resemblance to passages in
one of the popular scwr/is r»/ his day, The Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs.    It
cannot be doubled that Jesus read this book	that it influenced his thought.
These parallel passages maf:e if quite dear*
Words of Jesus	Words of the Patriarchs
with what measure ye mete,	t^ven as a man doeth to his
it   shall   be   measured   to	J2/ neighbour even so will the
you again.	Lord do to him.
The Sermon on the Mount	Testament of Zebulun
Whosoever shall do and teach
them, the same shall be called
great in the Kingdom of Heaven.
Sermon on the Mount
Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with
all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
Thou shalt love thy neighbour
as thyself.	St Matthew
So likewise shall my heavenly
Father do also unto you if ye
from   your   hearts   forgive   not
every one of their trespasses.
St Matthew
I was a-hungeredj and ye gave
me meat.
I was thirsty, and ye gave me
drink,
I was a stranger., and ye took
me in ;
Naked* and ye clothed me.
I was sick, and ye visited me.
I was in prison, and ye came
unto me.	St Matthew
Take heed to yourselves. If
thy brother trespass against thee,
rebuke him; and if he repent*
forgive him.	St Luke
F.T.—18
 Whosoever teaches noble things
and does them shall be enthroned
with kings,
From the Testament of Levi
Love the Lord through all
your life,
And one another with a true
heart.
From the Testament of Dan
If he be shameless and per-
sisteth in Ms wrong-doing, even so
forgive him from the heart, and
leave to God the avenging.
Testament of Gad
I was sold into slavery, and the
Lord of all made me free.
I was taken into captivity, and
His strong hand succoured me*
I was beset with hunger, and
the Lord Himself nourished me.
I was alone* and God com-
forted me. I was sick, and the
Lord visited me.
I was in prison, and my God
showed favour unto me ;
In bonds, and He released me ;
Slandered, and He pleaded my
cause. Testament of Joseph
Love ye one another from the
heart. If a man speak against
thee, speak peaceably to him* and
in thy soul hold not guile. If he
repent and confess, forgive him.
Gad

